
6/2/92 
I've enough time before lunchtt thnk you for your 5/30 and its enclosures. I'll s look at theta twixt and tween because I'm into too much and can t keep tip with it. I can't 

in fact finish anything before something else of importance surfaces. Most recently the 
JAMAborie. Incredible that the AMk would intrude and ever raoro incredible that it was done 
so dishonestly and unprofessionally, except for the propagandists. I'm particularly i0- 
terested in this now. 

 
I read ..ivingstone's bookridwel it firstoweouts, have no eidar recollection of Oh. 26 :- 

and do not want to take time to read it again. It is even more of a mishmash in which he 
often di.sagrees with himself and has those he quotes doing the same thing plus also with 
others. if he had not concentrated it developing his own angle and had just kept the medi.. 
cal people he interviewed talking that could have been of valtue.'Neining those who have any 
seedibilitlie has not convinced me he developed any hankrpanky with the films. 

- 	Dose the Realist have agy credibility? Can you tell When he roprts and when he a 
Good that You 14014 on cable. When you have an audience that disagnres go back to 

where I began with atone; he announeeclthet ha Would reeord'theirhietory for ho people' 
and would tell theiieho'kitibd'their Preadenti Why and hod. Non-fictiovand he produced 
*any and unproven theories. And told'tboae lies to sore people than anything since the OB. 
If he had not steadfastly insisted that he was presenting facts, history, he would, it 

Gould well be argue4,havc a twat to ear enrth,Ing he wont2d to say.  
Nothing really . new here, V vo written a lengthY beginning to a rebutaal of what The 

American Mis-,orical 4teview published, pro-Btone, and I'll add specifies to it after I 
finish what I've started on AMA. 

If I haven't told you, it is almoat certain that Vrenahaw got no such en'. I hear 
he is no* complaining that his two coauthoraedaggerated and made chin after he read 
what they'd written. Or, he wants no responsibility. Only the money and fame. 

In September there will be a book by a former FBI agent dying that Oswald was in-
nocent. intr*dpoed him and it to the publisher, sight unseen on both. The eopublisher 
says it is a good job. 

Meagher's book has been reprinted. I've not seen it or any promotions or ads. Lane's 
RTO also reprinted. 

110A0 of the records of the DallaA4olice of which I know is really exciting or 
important. But I've not gotten any copies for a while. 

We are about as we. were. Hope your medical problem has been wiped out 
Thanks and best, 



PO Box 421815 

S.F., Ca. 94142-1815 

May 30, 1992 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 

Frederick, Md. 21702 

Dear Hal: 
There is little in the way of news about the 

JFK case 

for the past few weeks but I've gathered toge
ther what items & 

articles I have and enclosing them with this 
letter. 

I wasn't sure if you had read Livingstone's "
High 

Treason 2" so I zeroxed chapter 26 with the a
ccompanying 

footnote references. Your name is mentioned i
n other parts 

of the book but this chapter is the one where
 you are most 

frequently featured. I'd appreciate your reac
tion to it. 

Also enclosed is a copy of the most recent st
uff ,  

on Bush's alleged JFK "involvement" which app
eared in the 

latest Realist. It would appear that a good p
art of it came 

from Kangas (the Austin account). 

The talk I gave back in February before the S
ocialist 

Action group is on Cable TV today at 5pm and 
I intend to watch 

it to see how well I presented my case and le
arn from any mis-

takes I make (here I'm talking about delivery
 and not content). 

There will also be a second tv showing which 
will be the sec-

ond half of my talk in exactly two weeks from
 today. If you 

will recall I mentioned to you that I really 
gave Stone 

a highly critical analysis and deplored his r
ole in using 

film to make "history". , I was, however, q
uite surprised at 

the audience reaction in supporting his film.
 Their claim 

was that he had every right to use "literary 
license" and 

even very close friends of mine would not agr
ee with me. But 

I stayed my course and realized that they wer
en't in the pos-

ition of knowing the facts behind the evoluti
on of the film 

and your role and criticism of it. 
This letter is shorter than most because I wa

nted 

to make sure you receive this as soon as poss
ible. I do hope 

everything else is ok with you and your wife.
 Let me know 

what's happenening in your area and if I can 
be of any help. 

Best, 


